BREAKFAST
MADAME CAPRICE | R80
Cheddar & bacon sandwiched between two slices of sourdough,
spread with wholegrain Dijon mustard, dipped in free range eggs
fried until golden. Topped with a fried egg.
THE EGGS ROYALE | R95
Classic toasted English muffin, topped with two poached eggs,
salmon, home-made bay leaf hollandaise sauce
+ Spinach | R18
FRENCH TOAST | R75
Egg-dipped ciabatta fried until golden, dusted in cinnamon sugar,
topped with fresh banana & drizzled with golden syrup.
+ Crispy bacon | R30
CRISPY BANANA BREAD | R65
Banana bread drizzled with almond butter, topped with pan-fried
banana, walnuts and cinnamon dust.
BEACH BREAKFAST | R115
Free range eggs (fried, scrambled or poached), streaky bacon, 100%
beef sausage, sautéed button mushrooms and roasted cherry
tomatoes. Served with your choice of toasted sourdough, rye or
whole-wheat seed bread.
CLASSIC 3-EGG OMELETTE | R60
Served with your choice of toasted ciabatta, rye or whole-wheat seed
bread
Choice of toppings:
+ Cherry tomatoes, caramelised onion, sliced jalapeño | R15
+ White cheddar, mozzarella, Grana Padano, basil pesto, mushrooms,
feta | R18
+ Avocado | R28
+ Bacon, 100% beef sausage | R30
+ Salmon | R50
SMASHED AVO ON TOAST | R80
Smashed avocado on a slice of toasted sourdough, whole-wheat or rye
bread. Topped with Danish feta, red onion and fresh rocket leaves.
+ Poached eggs | R16
+ Salmon | R50
CHOC NUT SMOOTHIE BOWL | R70
Frozen Banana, peanut butter, dates, raw cacao powder, almond milk.
Topped with homemade low-carb/sugar-free/gluten-free coconut
granola, strawberries and banana.
SEASONAL FRUIT BOWL | R75
Seasonal fruit & homemade low-carb/sugar - free/free coconut
granola. Served with double- thick Greek yoghurt & honey.

JUICES
NOTHING BEETS IT | R50
Beetroot, apple, cucumber, carrot, ginger, mint and lemon.
SKINNY GENES | R50
Apple, grapefruit, cucumber, celery, spinach and lemon.
JUICE BE YOURSELF | R40
100% freshly squeezed orange Juice.

BRUNCH COCKTAIL SPECIALS
From 11am till 12pm
MIMOSA | R55
Boschendal Brut and orange juice.
BOSCHENDAL DELUXE | R55
Altos Blanco, Boschendal Brut, fresh lime, elder flower and orange
juice.
GRAPEFRUIT 75 | R55
Malfy Con Arancia, Boschendal Brut, grapefruit and lime.
BELLINI BOY | R55
Boschendal Brut, Absolut Vanilia, orange juice, soda. Served with
cherries, blueberries and raspberries.

